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One of your first lines of defense is the burglar & fire alarm sign and window decals

alerting intruders that your home or businessis protected by an Allied alarm. Over time your
sign and decalsmay fade, or, maybeyou would liketo enhancethe levelof awarenessthat your
property is protected by a security system.
How to get your yard signs and window decals:

•You may pick up the yard signs / window decalsat your
local Allied Fire tt Securityoffice free of charge.
• We can mail your signs/decalsfor a fee of $10.00 plus
any applicable tax payable by credit card only. Please
call 877.800.7559 to order.
Pleasemakesureto provideyour accountnumberfound on
your invoice,yard sign quantity (maximum of 2 signs)and
window decalquantity (maximum of 4 window decals).
*Only current Allied Fire & Security customers with an account in
good standing may place an order.
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We Appreciate
Referrals!

REFERA FRIEND& GETTHREE
MONTHS FREEMONITORING!
Simply refer a friend and receive 3 months
free for you and your friend when they
purchase a monitored security system.
Spokane: 509 .624 .3152

I

877.800.7559

Security quote of the day: -------------.

"Security depends not so much upon how much
you have, as upon how much you can do without"

- JosephWood Crutch

FIRE & SECURIT,.www.AlliedFireandSecurity.com
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All of our in-stock gun safes are
10% off for Hunting Season.
Mention this ad or call Dye the Safe Guy at 877.403.7622.

Major brands include AMSEC, Browning and Second
Amendment.Validthrough October31st,2017.*Discountdoes
not apply to scratchand dent or usedgun safes.
Checkout our online store for a huge selection of gun safes.
®

www.safeandvaultstore.com.
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Need a refresher on how
to properly use your alarm?
When an alarm goes off it can be loud and distressing.Frankly,Wsloud so that burglarsdon1t stick around.
But,when our customersdon1t usetheir alarm becausethey are afraid of accidentallysetting it off it defeats
the purpose of having an alarm. We are here to help and are more than happy to come to your place to
provide refresher training on how to use your alarm. Please let us help you protect what is most
important in your life.
Call our Customer Care Center at 877.800.7559
to schedule your refresher training.
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If you have battery operated smoke or carbon monoxide
sensorswe encourageyou to replacethe batteries, and
while you are doing this, we encourageyou to test your
alarm system to be sure it is working correctly and
reporting to the monitoring center.
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If you would like help testing your alarm - or you would
like help replacingyour smoke sensor batteries - we are
available to help. Please call our Customer Care
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Visit us at

Center at 877.800.7559 to schedule a technician.

or call 800.448.8338 to learn more!

HONEYWELLTOTALCONNECT2.0 (TC-2)
As kids are going back to school, the days are also getting shorter and
it is getting darker much sooner. Empty and dark houses mean that the
risk for a household burglary increases. This means that arming your
system is even more important. With Honeywell Total Connect 2.0

(TC-2),it will allow you to stay in the know wherever you go.
With the tap of a finger on your cell phone or tablet,
the TC-2 app lets you control your security system,
receive push notifications, text messages and e-mail
alerts . If you haven't seen the convenience TC-2 can
provide, now is a great time to take a look . We can

even integrateTC-2with Skybell,the professional
grade doorbellcamera which offers an additional
layerof protectionand peaceof mind.

Call us at 877.800.7559 for more information on Total Connect
2.0 and Skybell Professional Grade Doorbell Camera

Forgotto arm your system?Now you can do it from your cell phone!
Requires Total Connect Application (TC-2). For all new Total Connect subscriptions we're
offering 3 free monthsof Total Connect service! Valid through December 3/, 20/7

Make Payingwith AlliedEasy&-Secure

ENROLLIN ONLINEAUTO PAV
AutoPay is the most secure way to make monthly monitoring payments. AutoPay gives you the choice
between two payment methods, and you don't ever have to write a check again - at no additional charge!
With a one-time enrollment, your monthly monitoring payment can be debited from your financial institution
via voided check or debited to your credit card on time every month - safely, conveniently and automatically.
Your payment will be charged to your credit card or deducted from your bank account on or about the 21stof
the month before your invoice is due. No more worrying about misseddeadlinesor writing and mailing

checks!Enrolltoday by calling888.333.2632.

AUTO PAVIS THE MOST SECUREWAY TO PAV!
When you pay your bill with AutoPay,Federalconsumer safeguard regulations are even more stringent than when you pay by
check.Whether you choosethe checkingaccountor credit card monthly payment option, you will never need to worry about the
security of your payment. Allied receivesonly the monthly amount you authorize nothing more.

UPCOMINGHOLIDAYS------------------.
Ourofficewill be closedin observanceof the following holidays:
Thursday,November23rd to Friday,November24th - Thanksgiving
Monday,December25th - Christmas
Monday,January1st- New Years

DAYLIGHTSAVINGS
Don't forget to set your
clocksback on Sunday,
November,5th 2017!

WHY IS THE CABLETV COMPANYRAISINGTHEIR RATESAGAIN?
Anybodyalreadya customer of this well-known company(namewithheld to protect the innocent)knows this
story all too well. Giventhis is the third time this year that my wife has complainedabout their rate increaseI
thought I'd share some insight and a warning to others who may be contemplating a switch to their home
security system.Meanwhile,I just got off the phone with them and had to go through a stressful conversation
with their "customer retention" person. I've been a very good customer of theirs for years but when the only
way to preventthem from continuousprice increasesis to threaten to leavethem, I start to wonder why I put
myself in this position?
So, when you receive a solicitation from this company to enroll in their home security services - and they
"bundle" their servicesto make it very price appealing- we urge you to considerthe battle you are signing up
for. We also urge you to considerthat you are protecting the things in your life that are most important with a
companythat specializesin cableTV; not security.Youwill be agreeingto a contract that binds you for a long
period of time and if you attempt to drop a service your remaining serviceswith them will go up in price.
Dramatically up, to the point where you feel trapped! If you continue with their servicesyour price will be
upwardly adjustedalong the way and the only way to reducethe price is to threaten to leave.Whyput yourself
in this position?
Talk to us about your options. If you want to drop your landline we have systems that operate wirelessly

(cellularor internet).We have systemsthat can be controlled remotely by your cell phone or tablet. Including
video surveillancecameras and doorbells that you can view on your cell phone or tablet. For over 65 years,
home and businessowners have trusted Allied to provide security systems,monitoring and much more. It's
what we do!
Sincerely,
The Allied Team

Forquestionspleasevisit one of our
three locationsor give us a call at
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877.800.7559
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www.AlliedFireandSecurity.com
SPOKANE

509.624.3152 I 800.448.8338
425 W 2nd Ave, Spokane,WA

PORTLAND

503.281.1177I 800.729.3925
530 NECouchSt, Portland, OR

SEATTLE

425 .988 .6500 I 888 .333.3921
1015Central Ave N, Kent, WA

